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SECURITY.

Br, stili and knoiv, thou child belaved,
And, waiting, be thy strugglings sta'yed.;

Be stili and know that 1 arn God,
Strong to sustain, present to aid.

Though foes assail, thouglf heathen rage,
Thyý God .viI1 stili exalted be;

in majesty wilI he arise
And in bis rnight-deliver thee.

Be stili and know-'tis God doth speak,
Hide hÈre thy trernblings, thine alaims,

Upholden for his honor's sake
Within the Everlasting Arrns.

For never shall the heatheri say
That thou hast trusted h;rn in vain;

In stillness let thy waiting be,
And safe in him shait thou remain.

-Louise S. Dorr. /

THE ANNUAL CAMP-MEETING.

THIS. gathering will mneet at the same
place as last year, viz., at what was Wes-
ley Park, Niagara Falls, Ont. Services
wili commence on Friday, August ioth.
Ail are welcome. For further particulars,
write to our address.

A TEST.

1Nthe last number of the EXPOSITOR
we took the position that for any

Party, who was thoroughly conscious of
the rejection of our gospel by the Meth-
odist Churcli, to preach divine guidance,
as taught in the EXPOSITOR, in Method-
ist pulpit or class-room, ivas a dishonor-
ale act.

We were disposed, when we wrote out
that sentiment for publication, to modify
it in some directions or give instanceý
which our apparently oracular deliverance
would not cover. But at this point we

were as distinctly hindered as was Paul
when he essayed to go into Asia.

And so, recognizing the right of the
Holy Spirit as supreme, we gave it to the
printer in its present form.

Now,jto no reader who is spiritual will
this prove a test of any magnitude, for
lie would at once refer it to his divine
guide, and know from him as to his con-
duct concerning it. Nor could we truth-
fully take the position that, in every case,
he, the Spirit, would show such an one
that his acts must harmonize with our
pronunciamento. For Qught we know to
the contrary lie might lie required to act
directly contrary to our wvritings in this
.matter, and, if so led, we could not find
fault, even as he could not find fault with
us although required to reject our writings
as a guide for him.

But to the unspiritual, no matter what
may lie their professions and thouglits
concerning spirituality, the test we were
required to put upon them would create
disturliance, for they would find them-
selves commencing a warfare of personal
criticism. The controversy would lie be-
tween themnselves and us apparently,
whilst in reality it wvould lie lietween them-
selves and God.
.if spiritual, they would recognize at

once the issue as lieing between themn-?
selvesý and God, and they would with ease
go past our writings to attend to what the
Master had to say to them as individuals.
Not to take sucli a course makes it abso.
lutely necessary that they should join is-
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sue ivith us, and fancy that in so acting
they iv.zre illustrating only the fact that
we were at least hasty or injudicious in
wvriting the article.

Even if this sequel to that article should
tend to allay somewhat their fears and
destroy their tendency to criticize us,
stili wvill the test have accomplished its
heaven-appointed purpose, if they wîll
but be obsérvant and obedient to, the God-
sent intimations, for it wvil1 have shown
theni that in the temporary controversy
wvithi us they pro 'ved to thcmselves that
the I-oly Ghost was not their on/y guide.

WHO BELONG TO THIS MOVMENT?

,fLTHOUGH this question has eften
been asked and answvers attempt-

ed, there is room for its further cônsidera-
tion.

In the llrst place, ail belong to, this
movement wvho accept, intellectualIy,
divine guidance, as taught in these pages,
as the veritable gospel whîch Jesus taught.

Such parties must ever tend to advocate
its dlaims for universal acceptance, even
although they should neverillustrate it in
practice.

Christ said of some in his day who
wvrought miracles in his name, that sceing
they performed the miracles in his name
they could not consistently speak evii. of
him. So it may be sàiîd of these, that
even if they do flot idcntify themnselves
openly wvith us, they cannot horzcstly
speak cvil of us or of this gospel. Nay,
it is certain that they wili, now and, again,
both directly and indirectly, argue in its
favor. Therefore it is that,. in a sense, al
ivho are intellectually convinced of the
truthfulness of our gospel belong to this
movement. And if they are wvise, they
ivill accept the fact as it is, and act it out
in life after an untrammelled manner.

But what about those who, having be-

corne convinced of its truthfulness and
having commcnced to put it into practice,
fail of success, cither occasionally or ap-
parently permanently ?

Concerning this class we neither %vish to,
nor do, doginatize as having any set
opinion or set of opinions concerning
them. We simply accept the facts as
witnessed from time to time in their -his-
tory.

If a person accepts the I-oIy Ghost
according to the teaching of this niove-
ment and begins to wvalk in him, it is of
course a fact that he does so act. But if
after a time he ceases so to walk, this also
is a fact. If he again commences, here is
another fact, and if again he falters, the
inevitable fact cxists that he a second tin-e
failed to wvalk in thec Spirit. And so on
to, any number of lapses anid recommence-
ments of the spiritual ivalk. AIl this

nust bc, and is, admitted by ail onlookers.
\But some here may suggest that their

presumcd walk in the Spirit could flot
have been genuine or there would flot
have been such failures witnessed. Well,
as to such hypothetical reasoning we con-
fess to very little relish. Perhaps somne
minds are so constituted that they must
needs %Vretle with- this and -similar
thoughts, and we will flot cornplain of
their so doing if such is their make-up.
But as for ourself wc cannot but look
steadily at the facts as they present thern-
selves before us.

Lt is a fact, then, often witnessed in this
movement, that some wvho commenced
to walk in the Spirit have been again and
again hindercd. Do thcy then belong ta
this movement ? Certainly they do. But
do 'they represent the mnovement ? Cer-
tainly they do, in a sense. They repre-
sent it in that they fully believe it to be
the truc gospêl. They represent it and
even illustrate it during the times, how-
ever short, that they wvaIk in the Spirit.
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*But clearly they do flot illustrate it when
flot walking in the Spirit.

But here it, may be aske-,d: Is there
any difference between the fitful walk of
one who fully believes our gospel and the
fitful Niaîk in the Spirit of one who ac-
cepts the holiness creed movement as the
true gospelP We reply, there is a vast
J.'d«,ýrence, for the first recognizes his
failure as a failure, whilst the other, in a
sense, does not, for he always expects to
make such failures; indeed the atone-
ment part of lis creed has been manu-
factured ta accommodate them. 1-ence,
if~ follows, that whilst in no sense can he
who accepts intellectually the holiness
creed-atonement theory-represent aur
gospel, he may, and often does, illustrate
it; still, it is impossible, in the-nature of
things, that he should be a true repre-
sentative or a permanent illustrator, and
as a rule he xvili be an antagonist.

Finahy, it is a fact that only they who
walk continually in the Spirit do per-
manently illustrate the gospel of divine
gui dance.

And now. it is in order to examine
more minutely this class. What is the
real fact which these illustrate ?

We maintain that this can be sought
out and clearly stated. They simply
illustrate the fart of always and under al
circumstances taking their teaching, their
Mguidance, frm the personal Holy Ghost.
Moreover, when it is a settled fact in
the life of anyon e that 1-e will soact, then
is he a permanent representatixle of this
movement in the fullest acceptation oz' the
term. What can be more simple? And
yet what simple truth is made, or attempt-
ed to be made, more complex!

This is the only ,fact which we settled
at the final crisis of our Christian life,
some thirteen years ago. Axid this fact
is thie anc and only fact which we claim
ta, have uniformly rncpresented and ta

have fully illustrated since that time.
Change may be written over very

many of aur opinions and doginas, yi:s,
and much of aur nomenclature and even
practice. And he who xvould attempt ta
imitate us in these things xvould lead a
gyrating, a fantastic creed life; but in the
matter of divine guidance no change cari
be discovcred in opinion or practice.
Since then we have spoken as the oracles
of God, and illustrated the walk ini the
Spirit in the absolute sense. Why?
Simply because ive had detcrmined, sa
ta do, just as anyone can any moment
determine ta do.

But cari anyone sa, deternmine, and be
as certain ta continue truc ta; their deter-
mination ?

This is a most important question, and
anc which xvc hesitate ta answer. We
are nat unmindful of the fact that the
fearful discipline connectcd xvith aur
former failures had much ta do in keep.
ing us obedient, at least, ta all app'earance.
And this accounts for aur hesitancy in
answcring the question after a gencralized
manner.

We are fully aware that this simple ad-
missiuin of hesitancy opens the flood gates
ta innumnerable questions at this point.
Sncb as: If the discipline of the past
had been a little less severe, would we
*have failed? Might not this discipline
now at length have exhausted its powr-
spenit its force-and future tests of obedi-
ence become.toa, strorig, and the result be
failure ta walk in the Spirit?ý Then as
ta others: Can wc pronounce for thcmn
that the discipline of the past bas been
sufficient ta, make it 'possible that they
may commence ta xvalk in the Spirit after
the permanent sort? Cari xve therefore
preach a now gospel of divine guidance
of this complete character ? Wc confess
ta ourself that beore these and a multi-
tude of similar questions wc feel still less-
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like dogmatizing. Indeed, we do flot do
so, but content ourscIf as heretafore wvith
simply preaching the facts of this gospel
of divine guidance. And, moreover, vie
feel less and less inclined to drawv a menit
line between any of the three classes
which we have sketched as bclonging ta
this movement. As ta measuring the
différence, if any, between a permanent
and a fitful walk in the Spirit, provided
the soul is honest before God in ail its
efforts, wve feel a repugnance to attempt-
ing such a feat.

But will nat the leaving of the subject
in apparent doubt tend to evil? Certain-
ly it wiil appear so to do to the legalist,
but flot sa to the spiritual. Indeed, we
suspect that some have received injury by
holding false views concerning the super-
iority of a permanent walk as compared
with a fitful one, and sa, in place of aim-
ing at obedience to the Spirit, ha-výe aimed
at an ideal experierice. At ail events we
Iiesita"-e not to leave this an open question
as far as we arc concerned.

SPIRITUALITY AND LEGALITY.

E have been aware, ail along, that
lathere has been much misunder-

standing cancerning the meaning of these
wards as used in the Ex-POsITOR. Fromf
time to time we have done what we could.
ta help our readers into the right under-
standing of the terms. But so dificuit
is it for the mind to change in its concep-
tions cancerning the .meaning of words
that we have been forced to bide aur time
in anticipating any decided change in
this direction.

However, we again return ta the sub-
ject for the benefit of ail wvhose minds
are stili anyway confused concerning the
ineaning of these expressions.

The true definition of the wards is a
very simple matter to give: Spiritùality

is that state of man which is witnessed
wvhen he is obedient ta the Holy Spirit,
whilst iegaiity is the state, which results
fromn obedi'ence ta law.

It matters flot if the lawvs ta which the
legalist is abedient have been ariginally
uttered by the Spirit ta an individual, or
campany, or even if uttered ta same ane
individual with the command ta give
them out. ta the whale warld ; neverthe-
less, the act of obedience ta such gen-
eralized lawvs would be legalism, as con-
trasted with spirituality.

It fallows, therefore, that we do not use
legality in a bad sense, for it truthfully
characterizes very much that is goad. It
is only by contrast that wie ta any extent
depreciate it ; just as we necessarily de-
preciate horse cars when wve imply that
eiectric cars are better.

What ve, wish aur readers ta under-
stand, then, is, that in ail aur writings ;ve
simpiy and rigidly confine the meaning of
spirituality ta abedience ta the word of
God spoken directly ta the individul,
wvhilst aIl ather kinds of obedience we
regard as iegalisni.

The reasan of the difficulty in securing
a prop'er understanding af aur definitians
is, that Christendom ignares, aimast en-
tirely, obedience ta the distirict directions
of the Haly Spirit, and has applied
spirituality ta some varieties of iegalism.

It is very difficuit indeed ta -clearly
define this legalistic spirituiality, seeirig it
is a variable quantity, having as mnany
definitians as there are writers cancerning
its nature.

Accarding ta many, spirituality is seat-
ed in the ernotians, and hence there is
a tendency with them ta rate a person's
spirituality by his autward expression cf
deep -matian, when these emations are
stirred up by religiaus exercises..

Wîth many, unctian and.spirituality aýre
interchangeable terms. Others confaund
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it with austcrity, the outcome of the rigic'
use af "nies for tie sazncdficd." With
sorne, quictismn is a sign of spirituality.
with others, noise, such as shoutingeoi
cjaculatory praise. The proof of spiritual-
ity to mnany is success in propagating
their ism by conversioh, baptism, sancti-
fication or increased membership.

But why pursue the subject further in
this dircètion ? for legalistic definitions of
spirituality are endlless as to variety and
details, which mearis, that ail its defiriitions
are ivide of the mark-are definitions of
something entirely and radically different.

We repeat, therefore, our definition,
that ià may takçe te itself additional clear-
ness and precision by contrast with the
confusion which legalistic Christians have
throivn into the whole subject: Spiritual-
ity is obedience to the Holy S,;ýpirit as he
speaks to us *directly. And nothing else
is Scriptural spirituality.

Weare well aWvare that legalists, as a
rule, will not accept this definition as
correct. But they wvi1l fot'face t.he sub-
ject squarely-that is, by offering a cicar-
cut definition of what they believe to be
spirituality. They will show their prefer-
ence to have the subject reffnain in the
chaotic state they have found it. And
they will do so for, obviaus reasons.:
Definiteness on thcir part would speedily
convict themselves of unspirituality, and
prove -our position to be the correct one.

'EXPOSITÈION.

Master, we sawv one casting out devils in thy
name and lie followeth not us.-Mark lx.38.

HÎAT is the explanation of this
'wfactP Here wve have one imita-

ting Jesus in his miraculous power, and
yet he refuses ta identify himself with
him or his disciples.

It is evident from the narrative that
Jesus did not, like as with the seventy,

give thîs man his authority or ability to
performn these miracles. Whencc then
did he obtain bis power?

If he obtained it from God> wvhy did
the man not recognize the superbe dlaims
of Jesus io be followvedP

Jesus, in his answér to, his disciples con-
cerning this matter, not only did not
manifest any surprise that another should
work miracles, but implied that that would
ever be the hîstory of man.

PlainIy, then, the mniraculous powvers
attributed to jesus were not then confined
ta him. , Should not, we ask, this thaught
somewhat modify our rating of these
miracles ? Either they have been some-
what exaggerated .in description, or else
too confined as to the authors of them. .

Notice in this connection that it is the
same author, wvho descrihes the miràacles
of Jesus, wvho tells of the miracles of heal-
ing performed at the pool of Bethesda,
independent of the presence and miracu-
lous power of jesus. Is it not a legitimate
inference from these two facts that these
miracles, from the standpoints; of that,
and aur, generation vary considerably,
not because of the miracles themselves
varying, but because of the standpoint
varying?

We but throw out the thought as likely
ta cali for more thorough investigationi in
this direction. It i.3 true some rnay, and
probably wvill, take alarm at the, bare
suggestion that ive may be called on ta
discount, in the least, any of the evange-
lists' accounts of New Testament miracles.
We reply, that if the orthodox belief in
this direction is absolutely correct, noa
orthodox persan will abject ta reiterated
examination of th2 proofs af his views.
The least sensitiveness at this point is flot
orily absurd-, it is playing into the hands
of bald infidelity:

For aur part, as;ýberetofore, in discuss-
ing other burning questions, we shail flot
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be curtaiied in the slightest degree as to
our liberty in examining into ail truth, by
thin-skinned orthodoxy.

To us there is, there can be, no proper
objectb:n to arriving at anything short of
the truth in this or any direetion. It
would not rab us of ane tittie of aur satis-
faction in the walk in the Spirit, or lesson
our power to live the Christ life, if nothing
distinctive wauld be established concern-
ing the miracles attributed to Jesus, or,
an the other hand, that they were ail of
a kind neyer everi attempted by modtal
man.

Wherever, howvever, the rnira'cles of
Jesus corne into the creed as essentiai
thereta, then indeed it is a legitirnate act
ta discaunt sornewhat, nat only the origin-
ai ivriters and their copyists, but also the
arguments of the creedists themselves.

GOD'S JUDGYdENTS ON THOSE WHO
OPPOSE THIS MOVEMENT.

_E recur again and again ta this
W subect becanse wc think that

we ail have much ta ur.learn as wel as ta
Iearn cancerning it.

In aur letters ta the Guelph Confer-
ence wvc distinct'.Y implied that God's
judgments would fali an the Methodist
Church because of their rejectian of the
gospel of divine guidance.

We aiso in this cannection rcferred
thern ta Gad's judgments.* u pon Wesley
Park and the Salvatian Army as spgci.
mens af such dealings with opponents.

0f course we cxpccted that these oc'
utterances ivould be treated wvith con-
tempt. What ather resuit cauld thcy
have ta thase who refuse ta question God
and learn his mind cancerning the
matter!

Why then did we brave stich a starm
of ridicule? For the same reason that
we do ail other things-to carry out the
mid of aur Master.

Do e,- see any reason wvhy we should
draw attention ta tht; sibject sý CL-rtainly
we do, as much sa as Elijah did wvhen
caeing attention ta his acts on Mount
Carmel--that same might be saved.

But is nat such praphecy a sword which
ma) cut bath ways? 0f course it is.
For if Ga4, should pour out exceptionai
blcssing on the Mcthodist Church in con-
nection with their rejectian of this gospel>.
then may they strcngthen anc anather's
hands in the Lord,, and stamp the iîesidue
af this mavement under their feet.

But whilst we unhesitatingly take this
positian ai predicting Gad's judgments, sa
that they wvho lave the truth may se
themn cannect themnselves with this rejec-
tian, we at the samne time do what we
may ta showv that these judgments are
nat judgments after the mediaSval ideas
put upon thcm, but, on the cantrary, are>
and wviil be, signal tokens of Gad's kind
and loving reg:_ïd for ail concerned.

One naticeable proof af this character
af these so-called judgments wiil be that
they will seemingiy fait mast heavily on
the best, the mast canscientiaus of aur
appanents, yes, even upon samèé who in
their fearfulness would flot cast stones
themselvcs-thcir anly sin being that
.they'stoad b>' and s1aiv others cast them,
without idcntifying themnselves with us,
whilst thase, who rcject-d with no cam-
punctian of conscience whatever, wili go
an apparent>' free fromn themn ail, occupy
the'bcst'places in the gift ai their Con-
ferences and die in their nests seeming>'
beyand the reach of the calamities af
heaven.

Naw such disérimination. on the part af
Gad, if conriected wvith papular notions
af his judgm,ýtýts, would mnake ii a yeni-
table dcvii. And yet, since before the
days ai Job, that is t1iîc generai nation
entertained cancerning the judgments af
Jehovah.
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But we who look at these things froni
the standpoint of Pentecost find ourselves
new creatures in this respect-ail these
aid caricatures of Gpd have passed away,
and aIl aur new ideas of God concerning
bis judgments are that they have their
begi1 iningand endin love to allconcerned.

IMPULSES.

SSUBJECT difficuit of definition 1
He would make bis analysis very

fine who could give a definition by whicb
one could always distinguish an impulse
from an impression, from a conviction or
from the action of mind on mi. There-
-fore, we wiIl not enter this metaphysical
realm.

The question we raise is as ta the
difference, if any, between impulsive acts
when one does not walk in the Spirit, and
the same kind of action when one does.

We maintain that 'there is na difference
between them in the sense that there is
no difference between the fact of walk-
ing, in both cases.

When we walk as legalists wve are fail-
ing necessarily ta do the whole will of
God. So when aur acts are apparently
the resuit of impulse, the impulse of the
one is 1egalistie and the impulse of the
other is spiritual.

It is the act of' abedience to the Spirit
which constitutes one spiritual, just as the
act af abedience to Iaw constitutes one
legalistic. Impulses, impressions, walk-
ing or running have absolutely nothing
to do 'with the subject.

Orie is not more spiritual when obeying
some distinct command af the Spirit
xvhict has been vividly impressed an his
inner consciousness, than is another who
attends to the ardinary routine of daily
life, provided bath in their attitude ta
God represent ubsolute abandonment ta
the Holy Spirit as the one and only su-
premie guide.

True it is that it is a legitiniate thîng
ta tell af, and even dwvell an, extraordin-
ary guidance by the Spirit. But he wvho
implies gréater spirituality at one time
than at annther bas falled ta grasp the
thought cannected with the walk in the
Spirit.

He then who commences ta, walk in the
Spirit illustrates divine guidance, whetber
still ao' active, whetlîer led apparently by
impulse, instinct or reason. Whatever he
does is pleasing ta God, not because the
outcome af aone set of muscles or another,
but because af bis attitude ta God, just
as the acts af the loyal child are pleasing
ta the parent, whether the child be stili
or in active employment.

AN ILLUSTRATION.

POR several years, in the early history
of the University of Toronto, the

mathematical medal was not taken by any
student.

The explanation given ta us of this
fact %vas, that the professor ai mathemat-
ics was anc who himself could flot
measure up in ability ta the required ex-
amination, and as the examination papers
had ta be kept up ta an equality with
those af the home universi*ties, he, the
professor, was unable ta turn out students
of a high enough grad& ta capture the
medal. But so soon as à senf*or wrangler
from Cambridge University succeeded
this incapable, the medal was successfully
competed for every year.

We presumne our readers wilI, withaut
one, exception, complete the analogy we
have in aur mmnd. .Legalistic teachers
are under the necessity, like this pseuda-
teachei, ta place before their students-
congregations-a Pentecastal or Christ-
like experience as that which they must
attempt ta equal, else Wvould their univer-
sity-church-be laughed ta, scorn by ail
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who could compare it wvitl- the hoine-
Bible-standard.

As they themselves cannot moasure up
to this standard, it fo1loi s~ of necessity
tliat they cannot educate others up to the
true standard.

But, unlike the authorities of Toronto
University, they refuse to accept as
teachers those who can sweep the exam-
ination papers, and as a consequenc e
teach their pupils to do the sanie.

In this matter also the chidren of this
world are wiser than the sele]-called chil-
dren of the light.

.PUBLICITY.

HE majority of nien and women
shrink froni publicity. Especially

is this the case wvhen publicity is connect-
ed w1th real or apparent censure. This
disiike to notoriety in connection with
wvhat may be in the least unpopular is
made to do service in the hands of legal-
ists as a substitute for the cross of Christ,
and multitudes are captured by this ini-
genious device.

But do we flot in this movement flaunt
sucli publicity as the cross of Christ? 'By
no means. With us, as is clearly taugh-%
by our forerunner, the true cross is obed-
ience to the Spirit.

We teach that they who corne in con-
tact with this gospel should intelligently
.and exhaustively examine its credentials.
We place no law before thern as tne best
method of procedure. They are at liber-.
ty to examine, publicly or privately, as
they may deem best. Even when t*hey
are convinced that orr gospel is the true
gospel of Jesus Christ, ;ve lay no burden
of confession upon themn as a means to,
the end of obtainrnent. We recommend
no altar service or inquiry-roorn attend-
ance, or any other of the devices; of legal-
istic Christianity.

The truc cross ive place before a]] suclî
is that of accepting the Holy Spirit, in
the absolute sense, as guide, teacher and
empowerer. This, of course, includes al
the publicity that the Spirit may demand.
But it also implies ail the silence whîch lie
may deem necessary.

And further, we have no niatter-of-
course results to place before our-
selves or others, which, if absent, should
awaken doubt'as to the genuine accept-
ance of Pentecostal blessing on the pal
of others. As a matter of fact we reckon
in this movement, wvithout discounting
theni in the least, some who have neyer
yet been called on of the Spirit to give
public testimony of any kind concerning
their acceptance of this gospel> .Lnd we
expect that the numbor of these silent
ones will become much greater as time
goes on.

And yet the ir'tensest blaze of publi-
city is on the whole movement, and ail
connected therewith.

It is because of this fact that such pub-
licity attends the acts of aIl legalists who,
wittingly or unwittingly, try to join theni-
selves to this movement, without beconi-
ing spiritual.

We have often looked at a bright: elec-
tric lîght doing its work effectively in turn-
ing a section of the night into day, and
wve have noticed that ever and ânon in-
sects would emerge froni the surrounding
darkness and approach the light. Now,
it wvas the fact of their emerging froni
niglit toiwards the light which made theni
be clearly seen. And when they finally
dropped, down with singed wings, as flot
bein*g a part and parcel of the light, the
publicity of the act of their approacli and
their faIl wvas due to the fact that tkey
approached the light. So, too, wvith those
who approach this movernent and do flot
become an integral part thereof. The
very fact that we illustrate Christ's de-
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scription corlcerning light makes publi-
city inevitabIe concerning the acts of ail
who thus corne.

It was the fact that Judas approached
the light of the world that lias ir:dânor-
talized his name. Caiaphas, Pilate and a
host of otiiers wauld not have secured
world-wide notoriety had they flot corne
into contact with this movernent at its
origin. Sa flow tbt.re are rnany who, in
caming in contact with the blazing light
this mavernent represents, must necessar-
ily be irnmortalized, sin.ply because of
this fact.

Judas had many .predecessors and bas
had many irnitators, far w orse in their con-
duct *than be-traitors who wben tbey
saw the resuits of their perfidy did flot
repent and return their ili-gotten gains or
take refuge from torturing thought in sui-
cide,-buit they failed to secure the irn-
mortaiity of Judas, simply and only be-
cause the light which beatabout thern was
flot so intense.

Just so xviii multitudes, similar in their
make-up and inlheir attitude to, spiritual.
ity, fail to secure the immortaiity xvbich
is being secured by those who corne in
contact with the ligbt of the world in this
day. They who as iegalists hover around
this movernent and then cerop off xvith
burnt wings, and they wbo stand con-
nected with the rejection of this gospel in
the churches, secure for thernseives, of ne-
cessity, a notoriety, an immnortality, they
littie reckon on.

Verily, verily Il say unta you, whereso-
ever this gospel shall be preached, in. the
whole world, there also tbis that this
woman bath done shall be toid as a
memorial of ber, as a truism also applied
to those who destroyed Christ's body and
cast out bis name as evil; and history will
repeat itself in both these respects in con-
nection wfvih the acts of friends and foes
of this movement.

CONSIGNINU TO IIELL-FIRE.

A Tthe last of the meetings beld in
Gaît, last April, one, who bas for

years been a constant attendant at the
Sunday meetings, publicly pronounced
our doom as that of one who could not
get to heaven but xvas an tbe road ta hell,
because we did flot subscribe ta bis doc-
trinal belief about the atonement.

Just think of the serifous nature of the
position xvhich tbis representative creed-
ist took by such attitude.

Hie believes in a material, mediaSval
bell of fire and brimstone, wbere men are
ta be tormented day and nigbt forever.
We once b--ard a minister describe the
duration of this awful torment by the use,
of tbe following parable: " If this earth
were a globe of the bardest steel and an
insect, once in a million of years, flew ta
it and brusheci its wing against the steel,
a time would come when the whole earth
would be worn away, but even tben the
torments of bell xvould be, camparativeiy
speaking, just begun. » This parýy who
sa glibly and decidedly consigned us ta
bell fully subscribes ta this horrible de-
scription, and Sa believes, or did then be-
lieve, that fia matter hoxv righteous aur
life, fia matter how blarneless, or bow
closely we compared witb him in ail the
moralities àf life or in the worsbip of God,
nevertheless, because we could not, or
would not, or did not-it mattered flot
which-believe as be did about the atone-

*-ment, we must be shut aut of beaven and
be roasted on the gridirons of hell ta ail
eternity.

We hinted ta hirn that he was imitating
tbe Pope in such cursing. His defence
was that he did nat send us ta bell; it
was aur own act. Neither does the Pape,
we replied, for be only pronounces the
doom of those wvho Uciffer from him in
opinion, but leaves the dirty work of put-
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ting the objects of his curse into perdition
to the Almighty. Vie then ended the
unsemly spectacle by informing him that
wie were a gentleman and that he mnust
behave as a gentleman or keep stili.

What a horrible Moloch this person
must preach to the world as the God of
the Bible-the God of love! Yes, but
then he is a tru.e representative of legai-
istic Christianity in this matter. JUniver-
sai Christendom, that is, the generai teach-
ing of the churches, wvhen examined into,
really makes the entrance into heaven or
hell turn on opinions about doctrines, and
especiaily concerning atonement theories.

It is true that with more or iess empha-
sis morality is preached as a necessary
concomitant of correct opinion concern-
ing the atonemnent; in order to secure the
one and escape the other, stili, unless the
opinions are right, that is> orthodox-
ivhatever that may be-righteous living,
stands for nothing, and the flames of the
lake of fire and brimstone form, the eternal
winding sheet of the righteous unor-
thodox.

This fact, wve admit, is not as much em-
phasized as it was in the days of the Rev.
Jonathan Edwards, who so eloquently
described the horrors of hell as to cause
some to faint and others.to scream out in
an agony of fear. But, nevertheless, the
belief in aIl this stili exists, and this
spiritual movement is bringing out once
more these slumbering horrors. Indeed,
holiness people seem to rejoice that they
have an everlasting bell into wvhicb to*
Bling the heretics who dare to represent
the lifè, the holy life, of him whomn they
profess to love and adore. And soon ive
expect to see the churches foliow suit and
consign us to everlasting torment for
opinion's sake.

How account 'for ail this? The cause
is not difficuit to discover. Contact ivith
God makes men like God. Turning from

him and embracing the opinions of mnen
about God is to be unlike God. They
who thus curse for opinion's; sake, curse
those who siight their god-opinion: They
who turn from opinions as gods and wvalk
with God, bless those who curse, and
suifer, with Christ, the effects of their
hatred, that by this means sanie of themn
may be saved.

CHRISTS.

T Tis astonishing what a commotion is
raised when recommendations from

the pulpit are put in practice 1
Again and again have we reproduced

in these pages the utterances of orthodox
preachers, where they have proved to a
dernonstration that -Christians ought to be
Christs in the world, including, amongst
others, the public teaching of the late
Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist Epis.
copal Church of the States.

Now that this recommendation of ortho-
dox preachers is being utilized by the
spiritual, there is object 'ion manifested,
even. amongst some of the members of
tbe Association, whilst "holy horror" is
a mild expression to describe the sensa-
tion amongst Christians generaily.

Vieil, the spiritual now do apply this
term to theniselves, flot simpiy as testi-
mony is given by the legalistic to save
from condemnation,but as honoring Christ
and assisting by its use aO make stili more
evident theý difference between the spiri-
tual and legalistic-

No one proclaims himseif as thie Chirist.
That honor is pecuiar to Jesus Christ,
and cannot be shared with hirm by any;
for he alone pioneered the Pentecostal
life.

Individuals may pioneer the wvaIk in
the Spirit in digèerent nations, cities or
-neighborhoods; but they ail knowv full
weli that they are simply and only indi-
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viduals of a brotherhood, of whoni one
only is the firstborn.

It xvas thrown out as a reproach, at the
convention last spring, that when one
used this expression, then, forthivith,
others, parrot-like, imitated the act. In a
conversation with Mr. Morris, late of
Summerville, Mr. Dickenson 4asked him
the nature of the charges made against
Mr. Couke in the Summerville church
trials, when he replied that the crime
charged against him at that time was that
he had said that he was a Christ. This
information does not taliy with the state-
ment that the use of this nomenclature
is quite recent in its,origin.

The use of this expression as a test
does flot imply that now the spiritual are
called upon to -say they are Christs, as if
they had recently attained to some new
experience. The fact is that ail who have
truthfully represented this spiritual move-
ment have been real Christs from the
moment that they so represented it, and
their accepting the nomenclature as suit-
able to their experience is a matter-of-
course act, when the occ asion requires it.

But, on the other hand, the hesitation
of others, who profess to represent the
movemnent, to use this nomenclature as
correctly descriptive of themselyes, is
proof positive to ail that such do flot
truiy represent it.
-The reason why the use of such Ian-

guage is abhorrent to the legalistic is be-
cause of their superstitious reverence for
-traditionai teaching concèrning Christ. It
is their. credulity wvhich is touched, just
as the credulity of the heathen is touched
xvhen one profanes their holy of holies.

MVost beautiful Mien the strength is one of
hurnility instead of pride, and the trust no mnore
in the resolution we have taken, but in the
hand we hold.--Iohn Raskin.

A mnan's conduct is an unspokcen sermon.-
Hewri Frederic Ainil.

THE LEADERSHIP QUESTION,

INCIDENTAL ILLUSTRATION.

Tthe second Association camp.
meeting this question came up

again in the minds of many, as we have
in former numbers explained.

We remember weil our strange sensa-
tions when we spoke to, an unsympathetic
audience. The words seemed to fly back
into our very face, whilst we experienced
the utmost dîfficulty in recalling \vords
for the occasion or of even pronouncing
thein when remembered.

Why did we not at once step down
and out when wve realized such universal
opposition to us personally? For the
simple and only reason that we could flot.
do so without consciously disobeying God
and forfeiting ou.r spiritual life. There
was flot a day during ail those years
wvhilst the conflict thickened around this
question that our attitude was not that of
eager desire to step down aund ,out. But
superior to this desire, always, wvas our
desire, yes, determination, to obey God
at ail costs.

I-Ience, we did riothing but obey divine
orders ; even when we stood before
them ail, and in stammering speech, the
result of their hecart-rejectiox of us as
leader, declared that they would have to
accept us as leader even if wve stammer-
ed so, badly that they could scarcely catch
our mJeaniflg.

Soon we became aivare that in their
hearts wvas a cali for Rev. Mr. Colling to
corne to the front that they might through
him obtain victory. True there had been
no public caîl to this effect. We simply
realized such a caîl in our inner being,
when the Spirit said to us, Caîl 'lim to the
front.

Bro. Colling had a good time, and
prayers and shouting on his behaîf
abounded. We interpreted the spirit of
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the meeting to mean: we will show what
we can do when we get a proper leader.
Accordingly, there was a most powerfud
meeting as far as men and women could
make it. But the only outcome thereof
vas voice culture.

We speak advisedly, and yet we speak
that which we know, and testify to that
which we saw. There was no evident,
attested spiritual power in that meeting,
resulting in the definite blessing of any,
because God withheld it for a purpose.

And the company seemed in the end
to realize this fact, for soon their call
began to crystallize around Mrs. Howe,
as if to say, if we had her to the front
then would we prevail, and prove that our
rejection of the President is sanctioned of
God.

So we, in obedience to the voice of the
Lord, asked Mrs. Howe to take the next
service. This she did with evident alacrity.
And now once more those who had reject-
ed God's appointee gathered around their
choice to prove the superiority of such an
arrangement.

Again there was a mighty uproar, far
surpassing that of the former service.
To say that our nerves were perfectly
steady would be to say what was not
true, for we did not know but that this
might be the way ofsuccess, and the way
whereby we might be driven from the
front. For we well knew that success at
this point meant the close of our work in
the Association. It was to be the public
proof that all our previous work in the
Association was wrong and that we were
to be rejected in disgrace.

We would have been more than human
if not greatly disturbed at such a crisis.
Ail we had to steady us was the inner
consciousness that we were obeying God.
It was purely a faith battle.

But this noisy service closed exactly as
the other did. There were no evidences

of spiritual power. No definite results
were witnessed in any direction. And
further, there was no other call for any
known human leader. They seemed to
have come, nay, they had come, to the
end of the list, and so a necessary pause
was the result.

Hence it was that when we took the
after part of the next service ourself, there
was a kind of sullen assent. Our call
from God to take this service was clear
and positive, and so, free from all doubts
as to its propriety, we addressed the
meeting, giving special attention to any
who were seeking this gospel, under the
name which at that, transition stage we
used, viz., the baptisra of pover.

At its close we called for prayer. Then
it was that one party voiced the thoughts
and wishes of the majority in the prayer
for a leader, "if it were but a child "; it
.was a prayer for soine unknown person
as leader. However, we personally did
not catch the words used, and so were at
that time ignorant of its meaning. At
its close, we led in prayer. But during
our speaking there was the conspicuous
absence of all noise; the meeting was as
orderly as any of the present ones, aI-
though possibly not for the same reason.

We then rose and announced to the
astonished audience that God had given
us victory. This we did after a manner
that must have awakened fears, on the
part of the shouters, as to our sanity.
For we walked a few tirnes across the
platform, asserting in calm but confident
words that victory had been vouchsafed.

When we sat down, two parties, one
of them a minister, arose and claimed in
distinct, definite terms that during our
prayer they had received their hearts'
desire, even the baptism of power. This
was the means which God took on that
occasion to vindicate his call to·the leader-
ship of this spiritual movement.
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Do we in relating th'is episode in the
Canada Holiness Association imply blame
to any? By no means. We had on
those grounds the very best saintship of
Canada represented, and with very few
exceptions the individuals composing this
audience were honest souls, actuated in
all they did by the purest of motives.
Consciously or unconsciously we were
seeking light and blessing for ourselves
and for the world of mankind. All we
demand of anyone, gurself included, is
to recognize the fact ofGod's work in and
through it all.

It is true that many of those who com-
prised this camp-meeting finally rejected
God's work, and were flung aside. And
these in the results to themselves and
others are, or should be, examples to
others.

There was one feature of this crusade
against us as leader which was always
present, and made a deep impression
upon us. It was, that their efforts after
another leader always implied condemna-
tion of us. This was a very strong proof
to us that they were not led of God in
their desires for a change.

Personally we were sure that in inten-
tion at least we had riot followed our own
choice in accepting leadership, and also
we believed that we were carrying out
the divine will in so acting. How then,
we reasoned, could God call upon them
to take any course which would imply
censure upon us ! So we were confident
that they did not represent God in their
opposition to us as leader. But when we
tried to drav their attention to this fact we
were misunderstood, and the only effect
it seemed to have upon them was in-
creased antagonism to us because of our,
to them, seeming efforts to retain leader-
ship.

That we should have retained the leader-
ship during all these years ofsuch intense

and persistent opposition partakes as
much of the miraculous, in our estima-
tion, as did the survival of the Israelitish
host when antagonized by the hostile
forces of the desert.

Moreover, we use this history as a
legitimate argument at this crisis of our
history, when we are called on, in the
providence of God, to pronounce righteous
judgment corcerning not only the origin
of the Canada Holiness Association, but
of the spiritual movement within the As-
sociation.

LIKE PRIEST-LIKE PEOPLE.

HIS expression is, like most pro-
verbs, a generalized truth; but its

scope might be enlarged and still its
truthfulness preserved. For, like teacher,
like pupul, or, like parent, like child, is
oftener a correct than an incorrect des-
cription of the results of teaching and
example.

Let now the compact between teacher
and scholar be still closer than that which
ordinarily obtains in life, and the likeness
in results will be still more noticeable.

And if obedience on the part of people,
pupil or child be absolule, then will they
be the exact counterparts of their guides.

Apply this thought to divine guidance,
and it becomes a reasonable thing to con-
clude that the party who gives himself up
to be led of the Spirit, in the. absolute
sense, and vho is, therefore, led by hirn
into all truth, becomes his, the Spirit's,
counterpart-perfect as the Father in
heaven is perfect.

My bark is wafted to the strand
By breath divine,

And on the hehn there rests a hand
Other than mine,

-Dean of Canterbury.
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DESCIPLINE.

SHERE is room for mnuch change in
aur thoughts concerning this sub-

ject. The ideas formed during mediocval
times stili hold sway in the thealagical
world. Hence it -is that the leading
thought connected with the discipline of
life is that of vengeance, alternating with
a species of suffering for others which has
in it a sort afmerit, like that which thea-
logians attribute ta the death of Christ.

And yet we sec in the world on every
hand around us that ail pragress fromi bad
ta good and from good ta better is the
outcome af suffering discipline.

It is said af Demosthenes that he had
an impediment in his speech, and that he
disciplined himself out of it by talking ta
the waves of the sea, with a pebble iri bis
mouth. And yet no one thinks of appiy-
ingtheterms vengeance or vicariaussuffer-
ing ta such painful, laboriaus effort on
his part. Why? Simply because it 'vas
not donc in, or does not beiong ta, the
kingdom of theology.

Then, again, notice hoxv the simple allu-
sion ta the school-master by Paul bas
brought the whole subject of discipline
into the region of devilish conduct. Be-
cause, forsooth, most schoal-masters, in
past generations, xvere swvayed by satanic
passion and used the lash more in anger
than in love. God is likened ta this semi-
demon in bis deaiings with his creature
man.,

That lawv of aur being which requires
progress upward ta b',- the resuit of' pain-
fui experience or effort is not necessarily
founded in the anger or even caprice of
God. For ought we know it mnay be as
much a necessity ta God as ta us.

Na oné can produce a particle of proof
that God could make a race af beings
with capabilities of improvemnent xithout
that improvemnent being the outcome of

sevý_rz and painfui discipline.
There is no greater impeachment of

the love of God when spiritual improve-
ment is seen ta be the outcome of discip-
line than when grawtFi in inteilectual
knowledge is the autcome of discipline.

God made the blood of the martyrs
the seed of the churcb, just as he makes
wearying labor the seeds of civilizatiori.
The sarne principie is illustrated in the
school-room, in the work-shop, in the sick.
room, in the financiai, crises of the xvorid,
and in the cross of Caivary.

We ourself can remember xvhen the
inventors of the sewing machine were dis-
ciplined in their efforts ta biess mankind
with the fruits of thè±ir brain toil, for,
after ail their patient labors, they had ta
brave the stubborn prejudices and fears
of artizans xvho honestly believed that their
occupation wouid be destroyed if this in-
vention had rigbt of wvay in the xvorid.

What discipline xvaswxitnessed over the
introduction of printing, of steam, of the
spinning-jenny!1 We say that the ignor-
ance and wickedness of man caused rnuch
of this discipline. True, but the lawv is
inevitable that ignorance flghts knowledge.
just as wickedness fights righteousness;-
and he xvho complahis, or even mopes
about ft, criticizes God.

This spiritual movement means the
adxancement of mankind physicaily,
mentally, morally and spiritually, and
therefore it is of necessity that it shouid
illustrate every form of discipline in its
pragress. Discipline xviii, must, take ta
itself some past and many new formns in
perfecting the individual representatives
of th e moveme-nt. HIonesty of intention
or intensity of desire can secure no in-
surance poiicy against this inevitable price
ta be paid for learning .its mysteries,
ivhilst the ignorance and wvickedness of
man will multipiy this discipline a thou-
sand fold.
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- What then is the application to us of
this homily on discipline? Why, that we
do not waste our energies cursing the
situation. It matters little, in a sense,
whether the devil, blind chance or God is
responsible for the situation. Cursing
man or devil won't change it in the
slightest degree. It was this senseless
attitude of Carlyle to things as they exist-
ed in his day that prevented us wasting
our time over his writings. We had no
time to pore over his impotent rage
against the ignorance and sin of humanity
when he was not able to show a rernedy
for them.

For cur part we have learned that God
is good, and that this is his world. Man-
kind, even as at present seen, are miles
above the lower animals. And when the
law ofthe Spirit universally prevails, man,
everywhere, will be immeasurably beyond
his present status. But the law of suffer-
ing discipline is the only bridge across the
chasm. We have resolved to cross, and
do what we may to persuade others to do
the same.

But, to be truthful, we must preach this
gospel of certain, inevitable discipline.
He who commences to walk in the -Spirit
at once subjects himself to new forms of
discipline, ail directly from God, although
some may be indirectly from his fellow-
men. He that hateth not friends, home
and life itself for this gospel cannot in-
herit it; whilst many that antagonize and
persecute us will honestly think that they
do God service.

EXPOSITION.

Many shall corne in my name saying I am
Christ ; and shall deceive many.-Matt. xxiv. 5.

Many shall corne in my name saying I am
the Christ ; and shall lead many astray.-Re-
vised Version.

OTICE the wording-" saying I am
Christ." It is presumed that this

h; reference to the numerous claimants

of the Messiahship who appeared amongst
the Jews after the death of Jesus; and
the probabilities are that in this is the
chief and primary interpretation of the
prophecy.

However, the spirit of the prophecy
will find its fulfilment in all time and
under all circumstances ; and therefore
need not be looked for in vain at the pre-
sent tithe and under the circumstances
conniected with this movement.

There have been impersonators of
Christ already in the Canada Holiness
Association; possibly there are such to-
day, and will be hereafter.

One of the principal characteristics of
these false Christs is given in this Scrip-
ture, particularly in' the New Version,
"and shall lead many astray."

The alpha and omega of ail the efforts
of anti-Christs is to lead men and women.

This tendency to lead or to be led is a
general characteristic of all who are not
spiritual. The ,true contrast therefore
between the spiritual and the legalistic is
that the first are led of God and the last
of men. All are being led, it is true, but
it makes all the difference who is the
leader.

Ail then who make false claims to being
Christs may be detected by this subtle,
infallibletest; theypose as leaders amongst
the would-be spiritual.

It matters not wherein they desire to
lead, whether it be in opinions or in prac-
tice. In the Pope, General Booth, Dr.
Steele, Dr. Dewart or the representative
men in Conference or Synod when they
attempt to lead by command, with pains
and penalties attached, or by writings or
speech, backed with threatened expul-
sions and ostracism, you have this spirit
of anti-Christ. That is, this spirit-demands
the following which obedience to com-
mands enjoins or the. following which the
acceptance of their opinions indicates. In
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all cases it is the effort to lead men,
whilst it is in every instance to lead them
astray.

As contrasted with this spirit, that of
Christ was, and is, to have all led of God,
and God only. In this case, neither the
first Christ, nor the last Christ, nor any
intervening Christs can have a following.
Jesus Christ absolutely and finally gave
up the position of a leader of men*on the
advent of the Holy Ghost, and only they
who imitate him in this thing can possibly
be Christs.

Such true imitators of Christ not only
point other men to the Holy Ghost to be
taught and led by him, but they leave
them in his hands for this purpose, with-
out prejudice. That is, they insist upon
neither opinion nor conduct of any com-
plexion as certain to be the result. The
opinions and acts of life of their converts
may be a perfect contrast to their own,
without calling for rebuke or discount
on their part, so long as they kriow that
they are led of God.

The history of this gospel in the
Canada Holiness Association bas fully
illustrated these truths. It was a desire
to lead concerning opinions about dress,
physical manifestations, faith cure, inspira-
tion, the divinity of Christ and apostolic
spirituality that proinpted the apostles of
these doctrines and opinions to try to
lead others into harmony with their
opinions, and, when unsuccessful, to
leave the Association; and then prompt-
ed many of then to join the ever-increas-
ing army of bitter opponents.

But are all these, therefore, anti-Christs ?
Certainly they are when judged by this
definition of the spirit of anti-Christism.
Could, we ask, anyone, with the spirit of
Christ here described, have left the Asso-
ciation on the pleas that they used for
their justification of such action? They
all, without one exception, had reference

to the following of men's opinions and
institutes. Not one, thus far, lias left the
Association on the plea that we refuse to
obey the Holy Ghost-not one. It was,
we 'repeat, because we followed not them,
or the human leaders they followed, that
they left.

Precisely the same will be the history
of others who may now be members of
the Association, or will be in the future.

Let us thank God thatë this line of de-
marcation is so clear, so easily recognized,
that all without hesitation may know on
what side we or others are.

ECCLESIASTICAL THUNDER.

LOCAL paper in mentioning the
resolution of the district meeting

in my case took occasion to remark, that
" Mr. Truax bore up wonderfully under
all this ecclesiastical thunder."

Time was when not even a secular
paper would dare thus make light of the
ban of the Church. The thunder which
once proceeded from the Seven-hilled
City was more terrible than the- bolts of
Jove himself, and struck terror to the
heart of priest, bishop, and prince, alike.
The terror of Protestant thunder, too,
was once only a little less dreadful than
Papal shocks. The burning of Servetus,
the persecution of the Quakers, and rob-
bing Catholics of civil rights, testify that
the spirit of bigotry and hate is -not con-
fined to any one denomination nor
monopolized by any particular creed.

Thanks largely to the sharp criticism of
sceptics and infidels-so-called-and to
the onward march of civilization which
Christianity has so wonderfully hastened,
in spite of ber faults and failings, eccle-
siastical thunder bas become compara-
tively harmless, simply because the
thunder has lost that which makes any
thunder dangerous-namely, /igitniig;
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that is, the genuine lightning wvhich set
fire to heretics and hurled kings from
their thrones. The modemn church, how-
ever, lacking the genuine lighitning uses
the best imitation at her command, she
keeps up the good old practice of hurling
epîthets at those who are supposed, or
provcd, to differ from hem. They are loving-
ly called hemetics and fanatics. Their doc-
trine is a " fanatical doctrine of divine
guidance,"> or still more oesthetically, the
" diabolical doctrine of divine guidance "
(Cooley). Strange, too, that she keeps
Up this foolish practice, notwithstanding
the fact that history shows that these
names will not stick-that they have been
applied to every branch of the chumch in
its infancy, but have been dropped as
soon as the infant bas growvn to respect-
ability of size or influence. Mark how
the churches roared at the Salvation Army
ivithin the memory of young men, and
how deferentially it is mentioned and even
lauded by nearly ail the denominations
to-day!1

AUl available evidence goes to prove
that the spirit of bigotry and hatred is
essentially the samne as it ever wvas. One
of my oldest and most esteemed minister-
ial fiends expressed astonishment that I
should say, in an article written after my
trial, a year ago, that there were men i the
Niagara Conférence who would buri me
if they had tlie chance. Mr. Cooley also
makes this statement of mine the founda-
tion of one charge ini my second trial. I
have no doubt that both of them sincerely
think they would flot do such a thing, but
alas! alas!1 men know not the power of
religious hate. I arn sorry to be corn-
pelled to say, that 1 am not certain but
the time may come when that same
m inisterial fiend, and one time companion
in labors, would even give his 4onsent to
my stoning. For history shows that it is
flot the truckling, hypocritical or luke-

wvarrn Christians who humn their féllowvs,
but the earnest, the sizxcere, theconL-.:ten-
tious, those wvho would die fut their faith,
wvho kili their fellows for theirs. Stiange
as it may seem it is in perfect harnîony
with the words of jesus, " They that wiIl
kili you ivili tink they do God service."'

I predicted a year ago that the Churcà
would do the wvorst she could in my case,
and it seems she has. She bas flot ex-
peiled me (rom the Churchi, it appears
from wvhat I cari learri, but only declared
me to be " unworthy of rnembership or
any officiai position " (Guardiain). It is
Iikely that a wholesorne dread of the
Court of Appeal prevented mny expulsion.
Certainly 1 did not try to prevent it.

Nov we are not finding fault with the
Church for taking steps to sever. from her
ministry or even membership those who
do not represent her doctrines as she by
majority votes interprets them. But why
resort to petty thunder in imitation of the
dark ages, calling. names as heretic and
fanatic, and making the separation by ex-
pulsion rather than by asking delinquents
to resigri? lier thunder really amounts
to <nothing anyway and serves only to
show that those who use it have the spirit
of their fathers in the dark ages, if they do
not adopt the same methods.

SriMÇloE., Ont. A. TRLJAX.

BLESSED IS HE WHOSOEVER SHALL NOT
BE OFFENDED IN ME.

AS it possible that John the Bap-
tist actually found occasion for

stumbling, in Jesus.
Lt would seem so, judging by the above

words, addressed by Jesus to John during
his incarceration.

Anyone in need of offence for stumb-
ling has not generally very far tolook for
the same. The prince of the power of
the air is generally at, the elbowv of such
with his insidious. suggestions.
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Wc have ourseif been a rock of offence
to, many. This iý, however, only a fui-
filment of Scripture.

We make boid to say in the language
of Jesus that those wvho cease to be offend-
cd in us shall also be biesscd.

The wind bioweth where it iistcth;
none can teli wvhence it cometh or
whither it goeth. There are multitudes
both in the Canada Holincss Association
and out of Lt that hear the sound thereof,
in so far as ive are concerned, ivho know
flot only from whence cometh our speech,
but wvhither it goeth. Our utterances
proceed from the devil. There is a gen-
eral concensus of opinion to, this effect.
There is also great unanimity as to,
whither our utterances tend. This unan-
imity and general concensus of opinion
cometh flot from the blessed, however. It
is rather from those who are offended in
US.

It is flot that they are offended at our
doctrine; they are offended in us.

They have found and are finding much
occasion for stumbiing, in us. We are
altogether gone astray. We have turned
unto our own ivay. 'Iherefore do ive firzd
orthodoxy, even the dregs of that which
has been unconsciously transported with-
iu the bounds of the C.H.A., anxious to,
la>y upon Jesus our iniquity.

We are giad that the time, however, is
on when ail shall know the Lord, from
the least to, the greatest.

Not only can the Lord know ail, but
ail can know the Lord.

And this to, us means that we can oniy
know the Lord for ourseif. We neyer
know the Lord for another. We can know
when another knows the Lord as a teacher
and guide. But wve have ceased from the
presumption of knowving wvhat the Lord
should teach. We don't even know w.hat
the Lord shouid teach ourseif, let atone
knowing what he shouId teach others.

The oneness that Jesus prayed for, we
have iearned, does flot necessarily consist
Ln uniformity of doctrine. We have learu-
ed this experimentaily. We are onc wvith
those whose doctrine differs from ours.

We have ceased beîng car.eful of eirher
our ovn doctriae or that of others. It is
sufficient for us that the doing of the wili
is a guarantee of a knowledge of -the doc-
trine, wvhelther Lt be from God. Doctrine,
or teaching, as the revisers have it, that is
flot from God is vaIuceP.ýs.

The idividuais possessing these doc-
trines have neyer stoppedi to, enquire from
God as to the truthfuhness cjf the same.
Did they do so they they wiight be taught
how valueiess doctrine is as a means of
salvation. We arc flot saved on account
of the orthodoxy ofJesus' doctrine. We
are flot saved, as according to, orthodox
behief *%ve should be, by Jesus' death. It
is by his life that we are saved. He lived
righteously. We have been led to, enquire
by wvhat power he iived righteously. Ris
righteousness of life wvas God's creation.
Our righteousness of life is also -God's
creation. It is also a contifluous creation.
Righteousness of to-day won't do for to,-
morrow no more tharie the manna which
constituted the food of the Israelites
would answer for the morrow.

And our righteousness is identical both
in quality and quantity with Jesus' right-
eousness. Ris righteousness is not, how-
ever, as orthodoxy maintains, our right-
eousness. He did right. That sufficed
for him, but will make up for no short-
comings in us. We must do right. And
such we do. H. DIOKENSON.

D'vine things are known to be divine be-
cause hurnanitv is endowed with the gift of.
direct vision into divinity. -Jonathan .Edwards.

The onhy question we ask is this, whether
God is guiding the race or not. If he guides it,
then it is on itS way to good and flot to cvi.-
F. W Robertson.
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WHYO CAN WALIZ !N THE SPIRIT ?

SUPPOSE a muan cannot possibly be-
ýWlieve that jesus xvas divine, sup-

pose su zh .. i -1ofc could flot believe in the
inspiration of the Scriptures, suppose he
does flot believe that Jesus' life is correct-
ly depicted by the apostles, that lie can-
not be sure that the miracles ever took
place or that Jesus rose fromn tlie dead,
zuppose lie coulci fot believe anything
else than that the parables are plagiarisms
from heathen literature, that even the
precepts of Jesùs as recorded in tlie ser-
mon on zhe mount have been borrowed
for the o'ccasion fromn beathen literature
and that Jesus, therefore, is flot tlie orig-
inal author of the same-under ail these
conditions, we ask, is it possible for such
an one to walk in the Spirit? ?

We grant that fromn an orthodox stand-
point the subject would be considered a
full-fledged infidel. He certainiy could be
trutbfuhly cbaracterized as an unheliever
in many of the hitherto cardinal doctrines
of Christianity.

What we wvant is an authoritative ut-
terance from some representative ortho-
dox quarter, say, the Clhristian Gitardiait
or the Canada Presbyteriaz or the Yvaii-
ge/icai Chuircliman, the Canadiait Baptist
or the S.. A. ïWar Ci-y as to howv many of
the doctrines not believed in would have
to be believed in, before it would be safe
to preserve -the ivaik in the Spiidt as w,
essentiai.

Could such an one wvaik in the Spirit at
ail ?

Granted that his beilef in the Father
was an ortbodoxc one-granted that bu
believed that Jesus iived on the eai-th and
always did the things that pleased bis
Fatlier-g-%anted that b&* was quite coni-
vinced that Jesus said truthfully that
wher. the Holy Gliost was corne, lie
would guide into aIl truth,--bow rnany

of the doctrines that his reason, without
aý guide, cannot grasp wvould it be safe to
allowv him to re main in unbelîef abouit, and
commence the walk in the Spirit?

In other wvordr, how mucli knowledge
is necessary to insist upon before corn-
mencing that walk where they shall fot
fulfil the lusts of the flesh ?

Will som-e orthodox representative of
the sects rise and say he will stake bis owvn
hopes for eternity on it being necessary
to believe in an atonement theory in or-
der to commence that ;valk?

Lt would be quite in order to state
clearly and explicitly just wvhat should be
believed and what should not, in order
to start this walk.

Then after this lias been clearly stated,
it would bc in order to say wvhy the
theories that according to orthodoxy
should precede the commencement of the
wvalk in the Spirit should flot succeed thai
commencement and become a portion of
the ail things that Jesus said the Holy
Ghost should guide and teach us.

We believe ourseif, that non-essential
doctrines stand in the way of many be-
coming Christians.

We furtber believe an explicit denial
of the necessity of considering as essen-
tials many things that are considered es-
sentials would be of service and help
clear the air of much controversial mater-
ial.

W-e have no dogmatism to enunciate.
We believe that Christianity should bu
stripped of mucli of its complexity-in
fact, the coniplex part is no part of Chris-
tianity, it being ail so simple that a littie
chuld can understsnd it and a wayfaring
mnan thougli fool need not err therein.
So that when the question is .asked, who
can walk in the Spirit, wvho can be divine-
!y guided, we have no hesitation ourseif
in answvering in the wvor-ds of Scripture:

«'Whosoever will, let, bim corne and par-
take of the water of life ýfreely."-H. D.

1_
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IS IT ANOTHER SECT ?

SNEW religious unsectarian montb.
ly, yclept the W4orker, lias been

sent to our address.
Vol I., No. i, on the title-page gives

us the information that il- is a new candi-
date for public favor.

A somewhat lengtby motto also, appears
in the shape of " Purity, Love, Power, No
Censoriousness, No Wrath, No Strife, No
Malice, No Enmity, No Evil-Speazing-
Love, Love, Only Love." -1

On one page wve discover that <'Articles
of faith were drawvn up to hold together
the people." On another page we read:
"the Christian Workers Church does flot
profess to be a sect." And ôn still another
page, that they have reacbed the stage
when a general superintendent must be
appointed.

In viewv of the peculiar relation wvhich
many of the pastors; of this new organ-
ization bear to the Canada Holiness Asso-
ciation, we are interested in watching the
result of their venture. The fact of their
refusing to caîl themselves a newv sect bas
nothing to do withi wbetber tbey are a
sect or not. A sect is a section of the
community who parcel themnselves off for
the purpose of wvorship, holding property,
appointing pastors and trustees, establish-
ing a creed, etc. All these things have
been done in the case of the Workers
Church.

And it further seer.is oa us that this new
sect is looked upon wvith favor by that
section of the Methodist Church which-
has been most active in its hostility to the
C. H.A.; so much sa that "assistance was
rendered " by Rev. J. McD. Kerr and
others at their meeting. Indeed, it seems
that an effort to " gobble Up " this Iatest
sect by the Methodists was made. Ver-
ily, antagonismn to absolute righteousness
makes strange combinations. Pastors

Pbilpott; Fisher, McHardy, Bolton and
others of the most active spirit in this
newv Church have aIl a morz or less inti-
mnate relation to C.H.A. work. Some of
themn bave been touched directly byý it,
others indirectly; and now ive find them,
witb '.h antagonists, actively engaged
ivorkiaig" in the Christian Workers
Church.

And notwithstanding the clause intlheir
motto, "No Censoriousness," we are
given to understand that they have passed
censure upon representatives of the
C.H.A. "wbo bave taken part in their
meetings. We shail expectantly wait to
see what xve wvill see in this connection.
And in meantime we have notbing but
God-speed for themn in their efforts to
propagate Christianity.

H . DICKENSON.

PROTESTANT EXCOMMUNICATION.

e HE anathemas of Methodism ave
been burled fromn at least three

Conférences at "righteous living." Rev.
N. Burns in Guelph, Rev. A. Truax in
Niagara, and Rev. P. Flint in TorGnto
Conference bave suffered excommunica-
tion.

By these -thr c Conferences of tbe
Methodist Church in Canada, righteous
living bas beeri proclaimed a crime.

It seems the most recently formed sects
in evangelical Protestantism possess the
largest amount of the Jewish spirit. The
creed 'holiness movement, the Salvation
Army, and now the Methoidist Cburch
have been the flrst to pronounce upon'the
fruits of the C.H.A.

0f course aIl tbree, if -asked, would de-
claré that their contention was for purity
of doctrine.

The Romarf Catbolic Church inLuther's
time had the same excuse to offer.

The Spanish inquisition was i1naugur-
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ated to maintaXi purity of doctrine.
In none of the tbree Conférences pass-

ing judgment upon members and officers
of the C.FLA. do wc find much. time spent
in judgment upon the " devds donc in
the body." Whiie nominaily passing thc
characters of tbe whoie three, they in
reality attack the same.

Under the guise -f attacking their be.
liefs in "divine guidance;" they really at-
tack their " fruits."

By their " fruits " they are knovn, and
the fruits of their beliefs are in ail thre
cases "rigbteous living.?

Whiie Jesus xvas nominaiiy indicteci for
beliefs flot in harmony xvith Jcwish ritual-
ism, it was bis righteous life that awaken-
ed the antagonismn of the Pharisaismn of
bis day, andi brought about bis crucifix-
ion. His aiways going about doing good,
and doing aixvays those things which
pleaseci his Father causeci the "'away xvith
him " cry to, be raiseci.

And it isjustso to-day. If Rev. Messrs.
Burns, Truax and Flint had donc other
than the wvili of the Father, no voice
wouid have been raised against thcm. It
is just because their " righteousniess " ex-
ceeded the rightcousness of the Scribes
and Pharisees that they bave been singled
ýout for excommunication.

We beieve that Christianity is pro-
gressive. It must ccrtainly growv or be-
corne effete. The righteousness of the
Scribe of to-day wiil do for thenext gen-
eration. TFhe Scribes of Jesus' day had
the same antagonism to progrcss in knowv-
iedge as. the Scribe of to-day. Ail know-
ledge necessary to, salvation is as certaia-
iy contained in,' the modern evangelicai
creeds as was in the Jewish ritualistic
system. The jewish s.ystcmn had no place
for Christ. Tbe modemn evangelical
counterparts of that system have just as
iittle roomn for Christ. Let anyone arise
in any of the modern evangelicai churches

to-day and lay dlaimn to, righteous liv-
ing "-to doing the xviii of Goci as taughit
in the Lord's praye-r-to, keeping the com
mandments of Goci as Jesus kept bis
Father's commands, and like resuits %vill
follow as in the case of Messrs. Burns,
Truax and Flint.

The mandate bas gone forth, in the
Methodist Chu ch that as far as the min-
istry at iéast is concerned none of these
things shall be taught or practfsed. Ail
andi sundry are given to, understand that
the xvill of the majority, insteaci of the
xviii of God, must be done by each indi-
vidual minister at ieast. They have flot
as yet developeci sufficient courage to, at-
tack membership. The iay element as
yet are safe from attack. Buf th.-y are
expected to, keep quiet. Tbey mustfrom'
now hencefortb and forevermore hoid their
peace in the Methodist Church regarding
righteous living or doing the %viiI of God.
H-as not the Protestant Papal bull been
huricd, and that from, three separate ci r
independent Conferences? We would flot
irisinuate that the unanimity of action of
the three Conferences had its origin in
any tEcur,-enical Council of thr faitbfui.

Rather Jet it be beiieved that the hand
of God ruied the consciences. The Church,
this evangelicai Protestant Church, neyer
interfères with liberty of conscience. No,
flot it; perish -the thought. Anything
1;ke that must be Popish in its origin and
design, and even if true must flot be ad-
mitted. Such a thing as a caucus of pre-
sidents of Conferences and Generai Con-
férence officiais to devise unanimity
shouii flot even be thought of or breatbed,
let alone publisbed upon the housetops.

And now xve xviii have an era of gen-
eral succumbing to priestcraftism.

Men and- womcn of the Methodist
Church xviii bowr their willitig ne'cks to the
ecclesiasticai rule of their consciences,
by Messrs. Nugent* -Cooley & Co., the
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tools of the manipulators of the great
majority of the shepherds of Methodist
flocks.

By terrorism flot excelled in the Roman
Catholic churches wvill Methodists be pre-
vented in future from doing the wili of
God or living righteously.

And Presbyterian and Baptist and Epis-
copalian, yes, and Roman Catholic, ivili
join bauds with Methodists before this
Cireign of terror " is ended.

Shades of the heart-experiences of John
Wesley, has it corne to this!

H. DICKENSON.

AN INCIDENT.

HEN the election of delegates to
represent the Niagara Confer-

ence at the Generai Conférence of the
Methodist Church, which meets lu the
city of London, Ont., in September, took
place, a curious incident occurred.

Ignoring the fact that they had just
passed judgment upon Rev. A. Truax for
living a life of " divine guidance," the
president called upon Judge Jones to lead
the Electorai College in prayer for " divine
guidance," the very thing the Conférence
had turued Mr. Truax out of the ministry
for. it may be that it ic not heresy to
ask for " divine guidance," but only to
obtain the same.

Mr. Truax obtains what the Conference
only prays for. And in this case xve are
not sure that the prayer of Judge Jones
wvas not answvered. The party behind the
Rev. John Wesley Cooley, the chief pro-
sec utor for and inquisitor in Rev. A. Truax'
case, put the former gentleman in nom-
ination as one of the delegates and 'had
the satf'siaction of seelrg the Lord guide
the voting so that bis original 48 votes
melted away to, 35. As i110 votes were
cast and 55 wvere necessary for a choice,
Mr. Cooley's 35 stalwvarts ivili not be re-

presented at the Generai Conference.,
Too bad! H. DIOKE NSON.

LIBERTY.

FIHE love for liberty is instinctive.
The bird prefers the liberty of the

air to the confinement of a cage. Fish
love the river better than the contracted
aquarium. Ail the domestic animais pre-
fer freedom to bondage. The African
negro blesses the name of Abraham Lin-
coin as the liberator of the slave. The
Covenanters risked death for freedom's
sake. The Puritan forsook home in order
that he might obtain liberty.

Notwithstanding these things, there are
thousauds and tens of thousauds of peo-
pie, otherwise intelligent, wvho deliberate-
iy choose bondage lu preference to liberty
in this euiightened, age. They prefé- the
iron rule of legalistic Chrîstianity, to the
freedom of spiritual Christiauity.

The only way of freedom in matters
spiritual is the Son's way, "'Whomn the
Son makes free is free indeed." Jesus
wvas free himseif. Neither Scribe rule nor
Pharisaical utterance affected hlm. He
deiiberateiy chose to do not his owvn wili,
but the wiII of lis Father. He could have
refused'to, do the wvilI of the Father. He
couid have continued legalistic. He could
have followed after lis own devices. For
man 's %veifare he chose the way of au-
other. Mani must do just what Jesus did
to obtalu liberty. He must do the wiI
of another. That other is God. The
priv.ate soldier and the commander-lu
cÇ1ieË of an army are alike loyal. They
each serve the Crowvn. Wbat is required
fromn the commander is flot required from
the private soldier. Yet they both do the
will of the sovereign. One commands:
the other obeys. The one in command-

.g does the wviil of the sovereigri, just as
the one who obeys. There is no differ-
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ence. So it is with Christ and the Chris-
tian. Christ issues the command, "«tarry.«*
He makes thec declaration that anotiier
wvill corne to ",guide " and to " teach."
H1e oniy is loyal to God who " obeys" the
guide and teacher. Lt would flot do for
the prîvate soldier to simply ap.e the com-
mander. F-, miust obey. Suppose you
had willed to you a sum of money. To
the will wvas attached. a codicil that you
must hand this surn of rnoney over- to a
friend. The codicil being dated subse-.
quent to the. iili, becomes of necessity
the binding part of the will. Apply this
to the-relation that exists between Christ
and the Christian. Christ gave a lot of
injunctions and-cornmands. But before
going away he declared that the .Holy
Ghost would teach " ail things " ard guide
into " ail truth." iBy which mnust man be
guided? By the commands or by the
Holy Ghost? We think the wvise man
would build his house upon the rock of
Holy Ghost guidance.

And yet this plain teaching of Jesus, is
almost universally rejected. Men préfer
being- slaves of creed and of sect to the
liberty of God-. They prefer being guided
by the creeds to-being guid2d by the Holy
Ghost. H. DICKENSON.

INDICTMENTS.

H1E indictment drawn up in the
IrGuelph Conferenee of the Meth-

odist Church against the editor of the
EXPOSITOR and président of the Canada
Holiness Association, and 1abelled-by the.
terni '<heresy," contains four counts. The
first relates to, " Scripture," the second to
the" divinity of -Christ," the third to "«di-
vine.guidance,-" and the fourth to " Meth-
odist doctrine."

The indictment drawn up in the Nia-
gara Conference of the saine Church
against- the first vice-president of the
C.H-.A. is practically the same. The

main difféence is, the former indictinent
has been, stripped of a lot of extraneous
matter. As turne goes on, the rnethods
of dealing with those îvho undertake to
represent Christ upon the .earth wvill im-
prove.

The indictinent against Mr. Burns is a
decided improvement upon the one
against Mr. -Truax. By this we tnean it
is more skilfully drawn.

What is to be gaineci by refusing to
look issues squarely in the face ? There is
no doubt but that the mandate went forth
from the iner circle of Methodismn that
Burns and Truax must go. "Lt is ex-
pedient that one die for the people." In
this case it is -one in each Conference.
This will make the terrors SEEM ail the
more terrible for other prospective offend-'
ers. History repeats itself.

Jesus' answer to his accuÉers was the
same as can be made by both Mr. Burns
and Mr. Truax: "I1 have spoken openly
to the world; and in secret spake I noth-
ing.»

Both of the accused are on record.
Their meetings -are ail open.

When the chief priests and the whole
council " sought false wvitness agaiust
Jesus that they might put him. to death,"
we have no doubt that the one who de-
clared about Jesus that he said he wvas
teable to destroy the -temple of God and
to build it in three days " had erroneous
ideas as to wvhat this meant. So it is in
the -case of both Mr. Burns and Mr. Truax.
They were condemned on false testimony;
in some cases possibly not knowingly and
wilfully so, but in others both wilfullyand
knowingly false.

We have lost any confidence we ever
had in ecclesiastical courts. Instead of
truth and justice bizing conserved by thein,
their mission appears to be to conserve
bigotry and prejudice. Instead .of ques-
tions concerning righteousness being ap-
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proached in a calm, judicial spirit, passion
predominates. .Demnagogues and turne-
servers, are allowed to manipulate the ma-
chinery, andi intolerance and injustice is
the outcome.

Neither do wve expect there will be any
change for the botter tili righteousness
takes the place now occupied by doctrine
in the churches. Men love doctrine now
better than. righteousness. One would
think by the efforts put forth on behaif
of sound doctrine, that it wvas doctrine
exaltoth a nation instead of rightoousness.
The strange part in ail these trials is that'
no charge of wrong-doing is oven at-
tempted. A horesy that does not pro-
duce wvrong-doing èannot be very danger-
ous -t*o the Church.

It is strango that liborality exists to a
greator extent in the State than in the
Church. kt is a fact that the State can-
flot learn frorn the Church how to rogulate
boliofs. Surely the State must be in or-
ror ivhon it confines its rogulating func-
tions to the rogulation of wrong acts.

It should take a leaf out of the book
of the churchos, and rogulate the belief
of its mombors. It is as important that
thero should be correct beliofs in a State
as in a Church. 'Why not, then, borrow
the modemn ecclêsiastical methods of reg-
ulating beliof's, and ostracize or banish al
citizens who did not keep witlhin the
bounds of the Constitution in their beliefs?

Such a thing as free speech is an un-
knowvn quantity in the Churches. Has
the Church no confidence in the etornal
truth of its tenets ?

Certainly anythingr that will not stand
the test of the oxamination of the ages
has no part nor lot in the systoin that
jesus ostablished on the earth. ki surely
cannot be truthfully charged against the
rulers of the various Churches that they
love darkness rather than light because
their deeds are evii!1

If this charge bo truc and these rulors
do love darlcness, then we indict thein for
rnisroprosenting Christ on the oarth, as in
humn is no darkness at ail.

Faul's injunction to « prove ail things"
and hold fast only that which was good,
wvo intorpret to include the l3iblo-how- it
was compilod, how much of ~It is by in
spiration and how much by interpolation,
the immaculate conception question, the
prayor question, the trutlifulnoss of the
record about tho miracles, the resurrection,
etc.

kt certainly is a sad day whon, those
whose confidence in God has become s0
fixed that they can îîndertal-(- to carry
out this Pauline iajunction, have to suifer
modern crucifixion. H. DLCKENSON.

HE THAT SEETH ME, SEETH, HIN
THAT SENT ME.

SESUS used the above wvords. He
used them truthfully. Ho said we

ivere to be perfect even as the Father is
perfect. Did hoconsidorthis possible, and
in what senseP We think in just the
saine sense that ho was perfect. If wve
have to be joint heirs with jesus, then it
is our privilege to lay dlaim to whater
Jesus could lay dlaim to. If Jesus could
lay dlaimn to an equality with the Fathor,
then must we, cisc are wo bastards and
not sons. If wve are to do greater thing,,s
than Jesus did, and if we do .%hat uic do
by the sarne power as Jesus diri what hc
did, then should uic be able to say, Ho
that seeth me seeth the Father.

If uic are as Jesus is, and Jesus and
the Fathor are one, should uic not be able
to say » ith. Jesus, I and the Father'are
one-one in aim, one in desire, ono in deed
.qnd in truth?

Oh! says; one, uic can neyer bc the
equal of jesus in birth. H-ow do. you
know? What do you know about Jesus'
birth? Could he be the son of God and
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be born as we arc born on the earth? If
you decide this in the negative, by what
authority do you- decide? While the
Bible may help you ta affirm Christ's im-
mnaculate conception, it cannot help you
ta conch.'de that it is notipossible for Jesus
to be barri as we are. He was bane of
aur bane and flesh of dur flesb. Did he
necessarily require ta be immaculately
conceived ta live the life that lie certainly
lived on the earth.

Men are fonder of resting their hope
for eternity on a belief, than upon God.
They have a belief. 'They'neyer stop to
enquire wNhat that belief is foundeci upon.
They have neyer looked into the problem
of the sonship of jesus, except in the or-
thodox sense. He was a son of God by
immaculate conception. The popular be-
lief is, that in no other way could lie be
a son of God. Then if their belief about
the immaculate conception be touched,
their belief, like the ark, commences ta-
tremble. Why'not get ta, the foundation
that cannot be -shaken? Believe God-
that lie is an infallible guide, an^ omnipo-
tent teacher.

1Put this ta the test. See if this rock
ever trembles. Jesus believed hi God. Ye
believe-in God, said he ta his disciples,
believe also in me. Believe in my dis-
coveries about God, rather than in my im-
maculate conception. What I have dis-
,covered about God will be of service ta
you. You may have perfect knowledge
about the immaculate conception and the
knowledge, be of fia service ta yau.

Believe in Jesds for lis wvorks' sake,
not for bis birth's sake. Believe in God
as Jesus believed in God, doing, as he did,
always the things that pleased bis Father.

Jesus' faith might* have been perfect,
but bis frîth would have been vain had be
flot proved bis faith by his works. He
DIII the things that pleased bis Father.
It says nothing about his beliefs or his

opinions pleasing his Father. lHe that
bath ears ta hear, let bimn hear.

Anyone who sizes theýe things up by
reason will fail ta hear.- Anyone ivba
compares these things with any previaus
nations will fail ta hear.

Anyone wvho hearkens ta the voice of
God about these matters. but who coin-
pels God ta speak ta th'im througli the
Scriptures of the Old and New Testament,
he cannot be said ta have ears ta hear.
J-e will neyer hear that way.

God requireg absoluteness on the part of
the individual. His belief in God must
be absolute as though God and himself
constituted the universe.

Man's belief in God can be as absolute
as God's power.. It 'is as .easy ta hand
one's self over ta God for the creation and
formation of correct beliefs, -as it is ta
step on board a railroad train ta go on a
journey. And tbe one is safer in God's
hands for formation of beliefs, than tbe
other iii lis train journey. Anyone that
sees any representative of Jesus with a
belief li.'e Jesus-witb actions and words*
and thoughts like Jesus-of sudh an one
it can le said. they that see him, see the
Father, sec liai that is their teacher
and guide; and as soon as tley bave been
taught this truth, then tley need not that
any mari teach theai, not even Jesus; but
they wvill then be able ta say with Jesus,
there is nane goodi savýe God. Then none
need say unta theai,' knowv the Lord, but
they shal! be amnong cither the least or the
greatest of those who know the Lord.

H. DiCENSON.

CHRISTIAN WARFARE.

âIT ER isa uch difference le-
cýtween real Christian xvarfare-and

ordinary Christian professionalisn, as
there is between a real and a. slam hattie.

As longas the rank and file of pro-
fessed Christians confine their operations
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to the firing of blank cartridges, in the
way of hymri singing, praying and .ser-
monizing, Christianity wvil1 remain an
effete thing and make but littie progress.

We are quite aware that if we would
only go to hymn singing, praying and
exhorting again, we xvould be received
!ay the churches, as we were in tirnes past,
with open arms. O3ut since these things
as dead %vorks have practically gone out
of our life, and their place bas been
taken by righteous living, from that time
has the shani Christian' warfare been
changed into the real.

Jesus would neyer have aroused the ire
of the Scribes and Pharisees had he flot
undertaken to do always the things.that
pleased bis Father. It wvas the things that
pleased bis Father that did flot please the
jews.

And it is just this that arouses the an-
tagonism of the i9th century church
niember. He bas no fault to find wvith
the revival-meeting kind of manufactured
article that is turned out now-a-days by
the hundred. le is perfectly aware that
the manufacturers tbemselves expect -tbe
whole lot to backslide in ordinary course.
This has been so, and this wifl continue
to be so. The enlisting of raw% recruits is
one thing. It is quite anotber thing to
equip anid train these raw recruits, and
to maintain disciplin *e and the necessary
staying powvers in the presence of -tbe
enermy are the greatest feats; of ahl. No
one is sufficient for tbese things in tbe
Christian warfare, but God biniseif. And
it is because God is being trusted to do
just these things, that is "causing the stir
that is being caused in the churches to-
day. Because the weapons of our war-
fare are not carnal-singing, unctuous
prayitig, and generai dead efforts to attain
to rigbteous living- but are spiritual;
that is, led of the Spirit-that is, we are
the weapons ourselves, the Spirit being

the manipulator of' the weapons, using
our bead, our hands, our feet, our thoughts,
our means as he wills-that they are
mrighty to the pulling down of the strong-
holds of sin and Satan that bave been
erected and are flourishing righit in the
very bosorn of the churches. That they
are giving way before the teaching of the
fewv who are ýstanding true to, <'divine
guidance" in the absolute sense is a pa-
tent fact to those wbo are able to trust
God for spiritual discernment.

There is comparatively littie difference
between an ordinary Christian and a
beathen, as far as the outcome of their
religion is concernied.

We are not prepared to deny tbat.
the beatben has tbe advantage in tbis re-
gard. However, neither succeeds in liv-
ing, righteously by the' year. .We mean
by righteous living, just the life tbat Jesus
lived-one 'well pleasing to the Fatber
ever:y moment.

Either Christianity as Jesus taught and
exemplified it is superior to Heatbenismn
as a -religion or it is not.

We believe it is. In fact, we know
that it is. We lived as a Christian beath-
wx for filteen long years. We bave lived
five years a Cbristian without the beath-
enish part. During these five years we
bave simply existed. We bave neither
toiled nor spun. V/e have acted the part
of the lily, as Jesus said. H-e knew what
the lily hife is. H-e lived it, at Ieast fromn
his baptismn titi bis death, if the record
can be believed. Wbat he did before bis
baptism does not appear, except a few
isolated facts. Subtract from Christianity
the additions that bave bcen made to it
since Christ's time,. and there -remains
wvhatP Divine guidance. We expect to
keep ringing the changes on divine guid-
ance as it is the secret of righteous living.
God can guide ahi the tume. When be
does guide all the time, then itis that di-
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vine guidance e-xists. We are guided in
breathing. We are guided asleep or awake.
Whether we eat or drink, ive do so di-
vinely guidcd. Our doctrine is divinely
guidcd -in its formation and its retention.
O)ur op)inions are divinely guided ini their
change or maintenance. Ouf' acts are
guided. Our guide originates and contrais
our thoughts. Our words are the sword
of the Spirit. That is why they pierce,
even to, the dividing asunder of the joints
and marrowv. That is why they are quick
and powverful, sharper than any two-edged
sword.

Our dceds equal David's, Joshuals and
Moses' deeds. In fact, they surpass them.

-And we are an improvement upon Paul
i boasting, as we do not couple wvith our

boast that wve are or %ivere the chief of
sinners. We have no apologies for our
boasting. We rule over the nations.
And our rule is'acknowledged, possibly
not openly. Jesus' rule xvas not acknov-
Iedged in his tirne. It is noiv to, excess
and'to the exclusion of I-oly Ghost guid-
ance. If Jesus were on the earth or
should corne again to the earth, he would
repeat what he said about himself, oniy
mnaking it applicable to the Holy Ghost:
Cc Ye search the Scriptures and they do
testify about the Holy Ghost as a guide,
but ye do flot corne unto him that ye
might have divine guidance." "'Iu themn
ye think. ye have eternal life." Il'In the
Holy Ghost ye can be sure ye have eter-
ual life." IlYe may be sure none shall
be able to plucic you out of my Father's
hand."

We have the mind of Christ -about this
matter, and are quite positive these would
be amongst bis flrst utterances: IlYou
accepted me professionally, but in actual-
it:y you rejected mny words. I said, if I
iveut away, anothcr would corne. That
other you have rejected. That other you
have hewn out substitutes, broken substi-
tutes, that canuot do for you what the
sent of the Father and me could and
would do, *did you but accept him. You
haveeven blasphemed against the Holy
Ghost, the sin that cannot be forgiven
either in this world or that which is to
corne." These would be bis very utter-
ances, and we know it. We verily speak
the things in this rhfatter that we do knowv.

H. DJicRENSON.

IT wvi11 be a severe. shock to many of
aur readers ta learu that Mr. A. B.
Cranston, of Galt, has been suinmoned
home. His more iftimate friends had
been from ti-ne to tie advised of the
fact that bis health oflate was very poor,
and therefar-e ive were prepared some-
whatfor the news of his death. We have
not learned parficulars; we simply wverc
informcd that the fact of his dernise ivas
telephoned to the city on the î5th itist.
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